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Sir:

30 July 2002

The following amendments and remarks are respectfully submiitted.

in connection with the above-identified application.

ZTl THER CLAIMS:

Please ca cel clai-m 109 4nd 118-121.

The claims have been amended to read as follows:

4106. (Amended) The pharmaceutica suspenoion aerosol formulation

of claim 105, wherein the particul e drug com-prises a drug selected

from the group consisting of form terol, beclomethasone dipropioaate,

pirbuterol, 41buterol, and ph maceutically acceptable salts and

solvates thereof.
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10)8. (Amended) The pharmaceutical ispension aerosol formulation

of claim 105, wherein the drug is tar oterol or a pharmaceutically

acceptable salt thereof.,

116. (Amended) A pharmaceutical aero ol formulation consisting

I esetially of a particulate 'drug ich i's albute-rol or a

physiologi cally acceptable salt or so vate thereof and 1,1,1,2-

tetrafluorqethane as propellant, whi-ch formulation is substantially

tree of surf actant, the particulat drug being present in a

therapeuatically effective amount of I ss than 1.6% w/w relative to

the total weight of the formulation nd wherein 90% or more of the

particles have a diameter of less thaL 10 microns.

117. (Amended) A canister suitable for delivering a

pharmaceutical aerosol formulatio for inhalation therapy which

comprises a container capable of ithstanding the vapor pressure of

the propellant used, which contai er is closed with a metering valve

and contains a pharmaceutica aerosol formulation consistiihg

essentially of a particulate dr-ug which i 2 alb-utQrol or, a

physi-ologically acceptable sal or solbtate thereof and1,,2

tetrafluoroethane as 'propellant, which formulation is substantially

free of surfactant,, the pa ticulate drug being present in a

therapeutically effective amou t of less than 1-6% w/w relative to

-2-
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108. (Amended) The pharmaceutical spension aerosol formulation

of claim 105, wherein-the drug is fcr oterol or a Pharmatceutically

acceptab)le salt thereof.,

5 116. (Amended) A pharmaceutical aero ol formulation consisting

essBentially of a particulate drug ich is aTbuterol or a

physiologically acceptable salt or so vate thereof and 1,1,1,2-

tetrafluorQethane as propellant, whi.:h formulation is substantially

free of surfactant, the partic-ula.t drug being present in a

therapeutically effective amount of 1 zs than 1.6% w/w relative to

the total weight of the formulation nd wherein 90% or more of the

particles have a diameter of lesp thaL 10 microns.

11-7, (Amended) A canister suitable for delivering a

pharmaceutical aerosol formulatio for inhalation t herapy which

comprises a container capable of ithstanding the vapor pressure of

the propellant used, which contai ier is closed with a metering valve

and contains a pharmaceutica aerosol formulation consistiihq

essentially :of a particulate drug which is alb-Utprol or a

physiologically accreptable sal or Sol-vate thereof and 1,1,1,2.

tetrafluoroethane as 'propellant, whichi tormulation is substantially

free Of surtactanTt,, the pa ticuilate drug being present in a

therapeutically effective amou t of less than 1-6%; w/w relative to
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122. (Amnended)

tetrafluoroethane 'as propellant, wh.

f ree of surfactant, the particul

therapeutically effective amounzt lee

total weight of the formulatin

particles have a diameter of less

said one or more part .iculate drug/i

the group consisting

Lical formu4lation consisting

icu Ee drugs, and, (iiW ,112

ich for-mul ation js substantially

o e drug being presqent in a

*than 1.G-W w/w relative to the

dwherein 90* or more of the

an 10 microns, wherein one of the

.s a bronchadilator selected from

It.erol and pirbute-rol or a

Pleagse add the following claims:

123. (New) A pharmaceutica suspension formulation suitable

fotr aerosol administration consiati g essentially of:

Wi particulate drug; and

(ii) l,1,l,2-tetrafluoroetha e asj propellant,

wherein the formulation is subst ntiaJ.ly free at surfactant,"

124. (New) The pharmaceu ical suspension aerosol formulation of

claim 123, wherein the, dru. is albuterol or a pharrr4cceutic4lly

acceptable salt or solvate th reaf-

-3-
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the totftl weight of the formulation and herein 90A or more of the

particles have a diameter of .-.ess than 1 microns.

~4122. (Amended) A pharmaceutical formulation consisting

essentially of (i one or more particu te drugs, and (ii) I,I,j1,2-
tetraflooroethane 'as propellant, which formulation i's substantially

free of surfactant, the particula e drug being present in a

therapeutically effective amount les than 1.6-W w/w relative to the

total weight of the formulation d wherein 90% or more of the

particles have a diameter of less t aa 10 microns, wherein one of the

said one or more particulate drug is, a bronchodilator selected from

the group consisting of f rmotxerol and pirb-uterol or a1

physiologically acceptable oalt hereof.

Please add the following claims:

123. (New) A pharmaceutica suspension formulation suitable

for aerosol administration consisti g essentially of.

Wi particulate drug; and

(ii) 1,1,1,2-tetrafluoroetha e as propellant,

wherein the formulation is subst ntially tree of surfactant."

124. (New) The pharmaceu ical suspension aerosol formulation of

claim 123, wherein the, dru. is albuterol or a pharm4tceutically

acceptable salt,or solvate th reof.

-3-
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